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Abstract. In this paper we present results, from 2008: the influence of cultivars, the density 
and fertilization on plant morphology, size and number of leaves and leaf production. 
They studied four cultivations of artichokes: “Unirea” (Romanian varieties), “Violet” (Italian 
variety), “Agrosel 656” (commercial cultivar) and “de Chişinău” (cultivar of Moldavia Rep.). They 
were placed in the experimental field at Jucu - Cluj, two densities (70 x 40 cm and 70 x 60 cm) and 
three levels of fertilization (F0 = unfertilized, F20 = applied 20 t / ha manure to plowing in the autumn 
and F 40 = 40 t / ha manure). 
Before the first harvest measurements were made on plant size, number and size of leaves and 
ultimately the production of leaves for the two harvesting.  
Results of determinations are contained in four tables. Statistical interpretation of data has 
been done by analysis of variance. 
Plant size in the four cultivations was between 30 and 60 cm in direct correlation with 
fertilization. 
Total production of fresh leaves was between 13.33 and 25.10 t / ha. This variant was more 
productive: the variety „Unirea”, fertilization 40 t / ha manure and distances between plants 70 x 40 
cm. There is a direct correlation between close-fertilization and greater plant density per unit area. 
 




Artichoke is a plant of Mediterranean origin LEAF - phytotherapeutic purposes - or 
floral buds - on food, as vegetables. Folium Cynarae stimulate antitoxic function of liver, 
biliary excretion of cholesterol and diuresis (L. S. Muntean et al., 2007). As vegetables, 
artichokes is very much appreciated, especially in Western Europe. 
In this paper we present results obtained in growing artichokes in the experimental 
field at Jucu - Cluj, in 2008. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experiences in 2008 were located in experimental field at Jucu, CJ. Artichokes have 
been grown in several versions with four repetitions each of 10 sqm. Experimental variants 
were three factors: growing, density and agrofond (fertilization). To establish artichoke 
cultivar that is most productive in climatic conditions from Jucu we tested four varieties of 
artichokes: Union (Romanian varieties), Purple (Italian variety), Agrosel 656 (commercial 
cultivar) and Moldova (Rep. of cultivar. USA). The four crop were grown at a distance of 70 
cm between rows and between plants per row at two different distances: 40 cm, variant called 
D40 (ie 35 700 plants / ha) and 60 cm, D60 (23,800 plants / ha). The four cultivation at the 
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two densities have been grown on three plots with different fertilization namely: F0 - 
unfertilized, F20 - fertilized with 20 t / ha manure Gajdos - and F40 - fertilized with 40 t / ha. 
 During the vegetation, prior to collection (17.07.2008), were determined: 
- Number of leaves on plants of artichokes; 
- Length and width of the largest leaves and 
- Plant size. 
It was also weighed the production of fresh leaves from each plot at each harvest and 
after drying the leaves, drying efficiency was determined by comparing the mass of the dried 
leaves of fresh leaves. 
The settlement experience was after block method and interpretation of experimental 
data was done by variance analysis. 
 Leaf collection was performed manually in two stages, production was weighed on 
each experimental plot and per hectare has been reported. 
The average yield was drying 6 / 1. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  
Results of average plant size of artichokes, as a result of interaction cultivar-density-
fertilization, are shown in Table 1. 
It appears that most plant size in all cases, met the union variety. Regarding the 
influence of fertilization on plant height and density, highest values were seen in F40 and 
D60. 
Differences from control are often very significantly negative, the variety and “Violet” 
şi “Agrosel 656”. 
Results on the average length of largest leaf of artichoke plant, as a result of 
interaction cultivar-density-fertilization, are shown in Table 2. 
For leaf length and the highest values were encountered in the variety union and 
variants fertilized with 40 t / ha and lower density to 110 cm maximum length of the leaf. On 
the other culture differences are often very significant adverse witness to the variety. 
Results of the largest leaf width artichoke plant as a result of interaction cultivar-
density-fertilization are presented in Table 3. 
Higher values of average width of leaves were growing union and is registered in 
„Unirea” and „de Chişinău” cultivars. 
Fourth determination, the average number of leaves on the first harvest, the results are 
presented in Table 4. The results are similar between all versions cultivation, with few 
exceptions, find between 6 and 10 leaves. 
The final results, the total production of fresh leaves per hectare, as a result of 
interaction cultivar-fertilizer-density, are presented in Table 5. 
Fresh leaf production values ranged from 12 t / ha to the cultivation of “de Chişinău”, 
the F0D60, and 31 t/ha to the “Unirea”, the F40D40. In general, the cultivation, the best 
















cance % cm 
C1 F0 D40 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 40 cm 46 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D40 Violet           – Unfertilized 30 65,2 -16 000 
C3 F0 D40 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 38 82,6 -8 0 
C4 F0 D40 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 40 87,0 -6 - 
C1 F0 D60 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 60 cm 54 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D60 Violet          – Unfertilized 34 63,0 -20 000 
C3 F0 D60 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 43 79,6 -11 00 
C4 F0 D60 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 41 75,9 -13 000 
C1 F20 D40 Unirea          - Fertilized  20t/ha -40 cm 50 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F20 D40 Violet           - Fertilized  20t/ha 34 68,0 -16 000 
C3 F20 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized  20t/ha 39 78,0 -11 00 
C4 F20 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized  20t/ha 45 90,0 -5 - 
C1 F20 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized  20t/ha -60 cm 56 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F20 D60 Violet          - Fertilized  20t/ha 38 67,9 -18 000 
C3 F20 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 20t/ha 44 78,6 -12 000 
C4 F20 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 20t/ha 49 87,5 -7 0 
C1 F40 D40 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 40 cm 55 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D40 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 50 90,9 -5 - 
C3 F40 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 40 72,7 -15 000 
C4 F40 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 46 83,6 -9 0 
C1 F40 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 60 cm 60 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D60 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 57 95,0 -3 - 
C3 F40 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 48 80,0 -12 000 
C4 F40 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 51 85,0 -9 0 
DL (p 5%) 6,76 cm 
DL (p 1%) 9,00 cm 
DL (p 0,1%) 11,72 cm 
 
Tab. 2 
Length of largest leaf of artichoke plant, Jucu, 2008 
 
Symbol Variant Leaf length, cm 
Difference Signifi-
cance % cm 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
C1 F0 D40 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 40 cm 78 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D40 Violet           – Unfertilized 49 62,8 -29 000 
C3 F0 D40 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 61 78,2 -17 000 
C4 F0 D40 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 65 83,3 -13 00 
C1 F0 D60 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 60 cm 83 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D60 Violet          – Unfertilized 52 62,7 -31 000 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
C3 F0 D60 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 65 78,3 -18 000 
C4 F0 D60 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 73 88,0 -10 0 
C1 F20 D40 Unirea          - Fertilized  20t/ha -40 cm 80 100,0 0 Mt 
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C2 F20 D40 Violet           - Fertilized  20t/ha 55 68,8 -25 000 
C3 F20 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized  20t/ha 70 87,5 -10 0 
C4 F20 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized  20t/ha 71 88,8 -9 - 
C1 F20 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized  20t/ha -60 cm 85 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F20 D60 Violet          - Fertilized  20t/ha 61 71,8 -24 000 
C3 F20 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 20t/ha 75 88,2 -10 0 
C4 F20 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 20t/ha 78 91,8 -7 - 
C1 F40 D40 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 40 cm 91 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D40 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 63 69,2 -28 000 
C3 F40 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 69 75,8 -22 000 
C4 F40 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 80 87,9 -11 0 
C1 F40 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 60 cm 110 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D60 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 71 64,5 -39 000 
C3 F40 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 77 70,0 -33 000 
C4 F40 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 89 80,9 -21 000 
DL (p 5%) 9,41 cm 
DL (p 1%) 12,53 cm 
DL (p 0,1%) 16,31 cm 
 
Tab. 3 
Leaf width largest artichoke plant, Jucu, 2008 
 
Symbol Variant Leaf width 
cm 
Difference Signifi-
cance % cm 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
C1 F0 D40 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 40 cm 37 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D40 Violet           – Unfertilized 30 81,1 -7 000 
C3 F0 D40 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 30 81,1 -7 000 
C4 F0 D40 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 40 108,1 3 - 
C1 F0 D60 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 60 cm 38 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D60 Violet          – Unfertilized 32 84,2 -6 00 
C3 F0 D60 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 33 86,8 -5 0 
C4 F0 D60 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 43 113,2 5 * 
C1 F20 D40 Unirea          - Fertilized  20t/ha -40 cm 39 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F20 D40 Violet           - Fertilized  20t/ha 31 79,5 -8 000 
C3 F20 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized  20t/ha 34 87,2 -5 0 
C4 F20 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized  20t/ha 40 102,6 1 - 
C1 F20 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized  20t/ha -60 cm 45 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F20 D60 Violet          - Fertilized  20t/ha 35 77,8 -10 000 
C3 F20 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 20t/ha 38 84,4 -7 000 
C4 F20 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 20t/ha 44 97,8 -1 - 
C1 F40 D40 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 40 cm 40 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D40 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 32 80,0 -8 000 
C3 F40 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 36 90,0 -4 0 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
C4 F40 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 42 105,0 2 - 
C1 F40 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 60 cm 47 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D60 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 35 74,5 -12 000 
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C3 F40 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 38 80,9 -9 000 
C4 F40 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 46 97,9 -1 - 
DL (p 5%) 3,86 cm 
DL (p 1%) 5,14 cm 
DL (p 0,1%) 6,69 cm 
 
Tab. 4 
Average number of leaves on artichokes, Jucu, 2008 
 
Symbol Variant No. Leaf Difference Signifi-
cance % No. 
C1 F0 D40 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 40 cm 8 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D40 Violet           – Unfertilized 7 87,5 -1 - 
C3 F0 D40 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 6 75,0 -2 000 
C4 F0 D40 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 7 87,5 -1 - 
C1 F0 D60 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 60 cm 8 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F0 D60 Violet          – Unfertilized 8 100,0 0 - 
C3 F0 D60 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 8 100,0 0 - 
C4 F0 D60 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 7 87,5 -1 - 
C1 F20 D40 Unirea          - Fertilized  20t/ha -40 cm 8 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F20 D40 Violet           - Fertilized  20t/ha 8 100,0 0 - 
C3 F20 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized  20t/ha 7 87,5 -1 - 
C4 F20 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized  20t/ha 7 87,5 -1 - 
C1 F20 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized  20t/ha -60 cm 9 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F20 D60 Violet          - Fertilized  20t/ha 9 100,0 0 - 
C3 F20 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 20t/ha 9 100,0 0 - 
C4 F20 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 20t/ha 8 88,9 -1 - 
C1 F40 D40 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 40 cm 9 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D40 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 7 77,8 -2 000 
C3 F40 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 8 88,9 -1 - 
C4 F40 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 7 77,8 -2 000 
C1 F40 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 60 cm 10 100,0 0 Mt 
C2 F40 D60 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 9 90,0 -1 - 
C3 F40 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 9 90,0 -1 - 
C4 F40 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 8 80,0 -2 000 
DL (p 5%) 1,15 
DL (p 1%) 1,53 




Plant size in the four cultivation of artichokes was between 30 and 60 cm, the largest 
size recorded in the variety „Unirea”, and in terms of fertilization 40 t / ha manure and the 
distance between plants on line 60 cm. This variety is noted and made the largest leaves - 
according to their length and width data. 
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Average number of leaves is placed between 6 and 10 is depending on genotype, not 
influenced significantly by fertilization or the distance between plants per row. 
Production of two harvesting fresh leaves was between 13.33 and 25.10 t / ha, the 
highest values recorded in variety "Unirea" in terms of fertilization 40 t / ha manure and the 
distance between plants turn of 40 cm. There is a direct close correlation between fertilization 
and greater plant density per unit area. 
 
Tab. 5 
Total production of fresh leaves from artichokes, Jucu, 2008 
 
Symbol Variant Pro-duction t/ha 
Difference Semnifi-
caţia % t 
C1 F0 D40 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 40 cm 23,75 100,0 0,00 Mt 
C2 F0 D40 Violet           – Unfertilized 19,75 83,2 -4,00 0 
C3 F0 D40 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 15,65 65,9 -8,10 000 
C4 F0 D40 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 13,33 56,1 -10,43 000 
C1 F0 D60 Unirea          – Unfertilized – 60 cm 16,70 100,0 0,00 Mt 
C2 F0 D60 Violet          – Unfertilized 15,35 91,9 -1,35 - 
C3 F0 D60 Agrosel 656 – Unfertilized 12,00 71,9 -4,70 0 
C4 F0 D60 De Chişinău – Unfertilized 12,00 71,9 -4,70 0 
C1 F20 D40 Unirea          - Fertilized  20t/ha -40 cm 26,75 100,0 0,00 Mt 
C2 F20 D40 Violet           - Fertilized  20t/ha 21,08 78,8 -5,67 00 
C3 F20 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized  20t/ha 19,50 72,9 -7,25 000 
C4 F20 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized  20t/ha 15,63 58,4 -11,13 000 
C1 F20 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized  20t/ha -60 cm 20,00 100,0 0,00 Mt 
C2 F20 D60 Violet          - Fertilized  20t/ha 16,75 83,8 -3,25 - 
C3 F20 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 20t/ha 14,75 73,8 -5,25 00 
C4 F20 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 20t/ha 13,25 66,3 -6,75 000 
C1 F40 D40 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 40 cm 31,00 100,0 0,00 Mt 
C2 F40 D40 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 23,25 75,0 -7,75 000 
C3 F40 D40 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 21,08 68,0 -9,92 000 
C4 F40 D40 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 15,00 48,4 -16,00 000 
C1 F40 D60 Unirea         - Fertilized 40t/ha – 60 cm 25,10 100,0 0,00 Mt 
C2 F40 D60 Violet          - Fertilized 40t/ha 20,50 81,7 -4,60 0 
C3 F40 D60 Agrosel 656 - Fertilized 40t/ha 17,00 67,7 -8,10 000 
C4 F40 D60 De Chişinău - Fertilized 40t/ha 14,23 56,7 -10,88 000 
DL (p 5%) 3,76 
DL (p 1%) 5,01 
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